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- It is fact Which perhapshits occurr--

Governor;:pjJi jCarplina for fifteen
........ years past has served' out a full term.

G6. Vance lithe last 'orte1 who did so
He7w aajelected (Joverndfc ml 1862, and
filled out his term, ending iri-186- He

Ofras then buLithe end of the
war came before themwo vears for
which he was elected expired. The first
Governor elected by the people after
the war was Jonathan Worth. He was
hustled, under protest, out of the 'execu-
tive office, to make place for W. TV. Hol- -
den. Holden was elected, after the "recon
struction" of the State had been effected,
but was impeached and deposed, being
suQceeded by Lieutenant Governor Cald
welL Mr. Caldwell was then, in 1872,

elected by the people,' He died in the
midst of.a four-ye- ar term, and was sue- -

den. The next man elected Governor
by the people was Z. R Vance, who has
just resignea alter .two years service,
and whose camo is to be put again on
the list of those who began a work and
did not finish it

This is a very singular record. We
doubt if there is another State in the
Union which can present a parallel,
ine ract nas oeen several times com
mented 'upon, that' every Lieutenant
Governor elected by thef' people of
North Carolina has succeeded to the
executive chair, but this is not near so
singular as the fact that no Governor
of North Carolina has since 1864, serv-
ed out tire entire term for which he was
elected. Three have been deposed, one
has died, and one resigned to accept a
more elevated station.

THE NEXT jSPEAKER.

The Washington correspondent of
the New York World says that the De-
mocrats are convinced that the Speaker
of the next' House should be taken from
a distinctly and unquestionably Demo-
cratic State and not from a State in con-
test between the two parties, and' that
he should be takenrfram a 'region' cen-
tral enough and conservative enough to
be Independent of overweening influ-
ences from any particular section,
either of the party or of the country.
This will rule out Mr. Randall, and Mr.
Blackburn, of Kentucky, is regarded as
the coming man. The idea is that Mr.
Randall, coming trom a divided State
with a divided party in that State, "can-"n- ot

be expected to merge his individual
"hopes and plans in a calm consider-
ation of the general interest of the par-ty.- w

The most We know of .Mr. Ran-
dall, except in a purely general way, is
that he is opposed to alt subsidies (the
same being steals,) of every sort what-
ever; but this is quite enough to gain
for him our most favorable considera-
tion, with hopes for his On
the subsidy question, we are not so
rigidly economical as some people in
our notions concerning the expendi-
tures of public monies, but we do in-

deed dislike to see it stolen by the mil-
lions, and this is what, in this genera-
tion, is meant by subsidy.

... Give Everybody a Chance. The
Alamance Gleaner, a careful and able
paper, and one with which it always af-
fords us pleasure to be in accord, sums
up the whole , case, as relates to the
question of railroad tmilding, in the
following brief sentences:

We are in-fav-or of giving any and
everybody the right to build a railroad,
whoshows" inclination and ability to
build it Competitions among the rail
roaas can vjiurc toe people, and a mo
nopory er transportation 13 otten used
to their great damage.? Givw railroads
the right of way through every county

: we say, ana tec price, .. speed' and care
aeciae wno gets tne ireignts and pas
sengers. vv e would iurnish charters 11

other people M iIT .baUd and run the
roads. - '

" Let pricespeed and care decide who
gets the freights and passengers." This
is the Idea,' and It' involves the idea of
competition, as opposed to the prepos

terous notion tnac we must nave one
railroad and one port, and that counties

on their produce-t-o it
Our New" Lieutenant Governor,
The State Senate has conferred the

lieutentant1 governorship, yesterday va
cated by Capt Jarvis, with marked wis- -:

dom. ; While other gentlemen of char--
ofnii'nri iwihaa V. 11 l

TUTohaMv nnna rtf tlipm nrnnld hava nra.
sided over the Senate with more accept
ability than Capt ! James 11 Robinson
01 macon. rnotign yet a young man

ted skillsmoreover a man of wHe and,
varied intelligence recently returned
from a prolonged journey among the
Southern States. His oDDortunities for

Observation and study, throughout all
classes tne negroes as well as tne
whites-nweT- e constant and ample. And

t069 Bdwditch say? Why, just
wnaTBTBryTnonesfctemeeiiF'wr

nuU V" "w"6aare in that section oraur .country.; Me
says that as a rule and the exceptions
are exceedingly and ; inconspicuously
rare the government of the several
States is just as good and orderly and
legal as it is in New England ; that the
elective franchise is just as free, open
and as scrupulously protected as in Bos-
ton; that the story of intimidation is a
mere whoop and howl of a few politi-
cal bummers and beggars ; that the re-
lationship between whites and blacks is
harmonious, and their interests mutu-
al and that there is a measureable de-
gree of content and satisfaction among
all parties, classes and persons. Let it
further be borne in mind that Dr. Bow-ditc- h

is a radical Republican; that he is
as likely to have as many and as strong
prejudices as any of his party; and that
if the evils, the outlawry, the. outrages,
the intimidations, the persecutions and
cruelties of which so much is heard at
the North, had a real existence he
would certainly have related them, and
in the most cruel and effective terms.
His picture and story are precisely and
wholly opposite. In fact, he returns
from the South its ardent friend and
earnest advocate. At least he is will-
ing, and hastens to speak the truth as it is
of the South. That is all the South de-
sires, and it. is little enough to award.
Not its bitterest enemy, if honorable,
could do less ; not its warmest friend,
if just, could do more. It is gratifying
beyond what can be easily expressed to
hear such testimony from such a wit-
ness to the condition of the South, its
people, its government and Jts institu-
tions.

Dr. Bowditch's is but the universal
testimony of honest men, of whatever
party, who visit the South from any
section, and the newspaper which we
quote above puts the case strongly and
well. In the light of the frequent pub-
lications in Northern journals of such
articles as the above, and remembering
the intelligence of the Northern mind
and its facilities for learning the truth,
we often doubt if any one really be
lieves the stories of those who, for po
litical purposes, find it to their advan-
tage to malign the South. We hardly
think that there are many intelligent
people' who are as ignorant as some of
them profess to be of the existence of a
law-abidi- ng majority and a well-order- ed

state of society in this section of the
Union. There are none so blind, how-
ever, as those who will riot see, and af
ter all that has been established before
the world, if it will not believe that the
South is at peace with itself, the ne-
groes and the North, it is to be doubted
if it would be convinced of this fact
even though one rose from the dead.

WHY THE MILLS DO KOT fOME TO THE
COTTON?

Mr. Edward King, in a letter to the
Boston Journal, gives some of the rea
sons why orthem capitalists do not
start manufactures in the South. Thev
have read the wild stories of the
correspondents of such newspapers as
the New York Times and Tribune, un-
til they believe that there is "no settled
government" in the South. Besides this.
they fear that the public debt will be
repudiated, and that their property will
not be "worth anything for any length
of time."

There is not much difficulty in meet- -
mg the first objection. The South will
live it down. It i the repudiation talk
that does the real harm.. There is no
Southern State that could not have
compromised its debts five years ago
upon better terms than it can now, and
none which cannot comnromis now
upon better terms than it will bo able
to do five years hence. Meantime the
interest continues to accumulate and
the weight grows heavier year by year.
The man who has money to lend shuns
theSouth, and a wreck of public and
private credit is threatened. The Char-
leston Neics and Courier, speaking of
the same matter, pointedly says that
"purely as a matter pf business it is
wiser to pay than to fight."

Upon the question of immigration
and Stated areporter-o- f the Raleigh
iveaj interviewed Col JJ h. Folk, com-
missioner of -- agriculture; a few days
ago. He enunciated the same senti-
ments as those expressed above, in re-
ply to the question, Mo you think this
question is affecting immigration to the
State?" saying:

Unquestionably so, as numerous let-ters received at this office will : attestA State can no better afford to suffer incredit than can an individual. I havebegged and implored for eight years foran adjustment of our debt in some way
that would be honorabla smd aafai.
Jory, for I am fully impressed with theopinion, that we mav look in i vain frrcapital and enterprise to come" into the
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,Stove and Hardware House for

HE1P-:H1BD1R- K

it T '

. f; it I tl tu;-- kinds.
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Buy your COOK STOVES .from me, as I have
good reasons why they will do your work Quick ,!
Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
They are best to use.

BECAUSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE
Their operation la perfect

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft;'

BECAUSE -
They are made of the best material.

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel.

BECAUSE
They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE '
They ae suited to all localtUes.

'
BECAUSF

Every Stove Is guaranteed to give satisfaction

CAPWJ!' HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUST
HOUSK, CALDWELL HOUSll,

' Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streete,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
cCHARLOTTE, N. C,

S. P. CALDWELL. Proprietor

This house is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a first class

boarding house. Persons visiting the cify will find
It a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

RfTES--Pe-r day, transient S1.25; per week,
$6.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and roomper month,, $18.00.

JanlO - !' L

golttotj moods.
QREAT BARGAINS FOB THE HOLIDAYS,

--AT

J, T. BUTLEB'S. J. T. BUTLEB'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canen And Awrvthtmr

J. T. BUTLEB'S.
(fecHl

WE DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCT7"
DESIRE to eall attention to OUR STOClV

--T7 A N C Y GOODr A N C Y GOOD 8- -

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

in the market The latest styles of Perfume Rotas

Including sprue novelties, which will pay you to

call and examine.

1:
FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

French Plate. Hand Mirrors,, Russia Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brashes.

1 B. WRISTON Jt CO.declS

JTEW LIVERY STABLE.

If you want fttst-clas-a Carrlagei'PhaetoM. Bnow
guw ur oauuie uorses, go to the New Livery

If you want a GarrJam and Baa&am Wmmn t
meet arriving or departing trains, go to the NewLivery Stable.

If you want your horses well fed and wall bhvum&i
ku n uie mew uvery stable.
are mimS; "vu,i reasonable prices

marss a CHAMBERS ft CO.

THE CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

Coehrane keeps the beet Klk TrairJXStand- - J

&rd Pure, Two Tears Old, !
FB Wm3'

And Pure Liquors, Three Team Old, go

OCHBANE'S,
teotral Hotel-Saloon-

.;

ysr .

Especial attenUon to the retail trade, and an ourare warranted of the best' ; V WILSON boZwjjV
Druggists.

ISSOLUTION.

PEGI 1 1 m ml rr T"i""" ww nrm or ";
Brm.1

1

ct,h 8J?a noe business at I

Febmarv : farta rauKAM a CO. 1 .

'.Having retired from the

--WHISKEY BUSINESa- -

' ? t'We are now' dally receiving a good Bupply oi
v

FAMILY GROCERIES,
FAMILY GROCERIES.

at oar old stand on College street, we will be pleased
. - ' to see oar many friends.

We make Grain a specialty.

LONG ft BEOTHEB
feb6

D ISSOLUTION OF

The partnershlD heretofore existing under the
style of B. Chambers A Co., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. B. Chambers assuming all the
liabilities and collecting all debts due the late firm
in Charlotte and will continue at the old stand.

. v - Ro. CHAMBERS.
B. B. STEAGALL.

In withdrawing from the above firm I take this
method of thanking my many friends and the gen-
eral public for their past favors and trust they will
extend a continuance of their patronage to my suc-
cessor. B. B. SIEAGALL.

feb6

QmnzttixzutB.
JgENEFIT OF THE LEE MONUMENT FOND.

OFEBA HOUSE,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH, 1879.

NILSSON AND JENNY
AND JENNY LInU

two of the
most popular Prima Donnas of Europe and Ameri-
ca are among Sweden's most highly gifted children.

In 1876 that eountry sent us

MTSHLER'8 FAMOUS

CWEDISH LADY VOCAL OTTATtTTCFT t
WEDISH LADY VOCAL QUAKTE L I

Miss Emma Larson, Soprano.
Miss IngeborgLofgren, Messo-Sopran- o.

Miss Anna Cedergren, Contralto.
. Miss Inga Ekstrom, Alto.

At each concert a pleasing programme of songs In

ENGLISH,'GEBMAN and SWEDISH.

THE PERFECTION OF QUABTET SINGING

without any accompaniment

Perfect in time and tune, and characterized by
the most delicate shading and exquisite gradation
of tone. Also positive appearance at each concert

of the

EMINENT RUSSIAN HARPIST

MB . ALEX.-FBEYGAN-

whose harp costing $1200 is one of the finest In-
struments ever made.

General admission 7& Vn nhanm
for reserved seats. For sale at Central Hntoi (Mo-.- ir

Stand. s. DRAPER,
feb6 Manager.

QHARLOTTE OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
11th AND 12th.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY!" AT 2& P. M.

Engagement of the Cultured New Orleans Artiste,

MBS. HENRIETTA CHANFRAU,

The reigning favorite of Southern lady audiences,
and most brilliant of Emotional Artists, sup-

ported by C W. Tayleure's celebrated
Company, the best and most pow-

erful now traveling.

Tuesday evening, February 11th, the deeply in-
teresting COmedv drama. In four nrrta nxnivaalv

t ' WAS 6HE.RIGHT ?"
Wednesday evening, February 12th, the Intense

ly oxraung new arama irom me JTrench,

THE WOMAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Grand Ladles' Matinee Wednesday at 2Vs P-- m.,

AURORA FLOYD.

Matinee nrices reserved, 75c.; admission, 50c;
children under ia, mi any pan 01 me nouse, 225c.

General admission, $1 ; reserved seats $1.25 and
75c.; gallery 50c; sale at Central Hotel Cigar

feb6 6t

0PERA HOUSK

Grand Fashionable Event

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUABY 8th, 1879.

Appearance of the Popular and Beautiful Actress,

MI3S KATE .CLAXTON,

And her New York Company, In Chas.Reade's pow--
enui piay 01

THE DOUBLE MARRIAGE

Pronounced by Press and Public an Unequivocal

Reserved seats, $1.25. For sale at the Central
HoteL feb6--8t

i&tzlVxntoyxs.

FB A ueb
AmnlrA rail onH tmt a cmIa. nm... wuv ( UUtlVt, CHI

LeBOY DAVIDSON'S.
jan80

"HE ARE ALWAYS READY

And willing to show goods whether or not you are
decls

BOABD REDUCED.

The first dav 01 February table board at theCharlotte Hotel win be reduced to 815.00 per
month.

an26 lw Proprietors.

JfOB A BAD COUGH

Take Burton's Pectoral Syrup.

NO MORS

ti H E U M A

OB GOUT .

ACUTE OB dflBONIC
S A L I C Y LI C

SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

hythe ..

EUROPEAN SAUCTLIC MEDICINE Oa,
. OF PARIS AND LHP21Q. ;l

HlleI wajranted. Permanent cureguaranteed. exclusively used by
ghylans of Europe andAlca, beSIP'HfnnleM, and Reliable blth
SSH.11! JW68 Medical lemyof
rifl ,azjs WIS AVV

vr-1"0- . w ujssoiver 01 meUrte Acid which exists In the Blood of Rheumatic
SdGoS5LJaente-,fl.O- box, 6 boxes forWSr w4 ""oress onby physicians. Soldby all owsti. A0

WAHilBURftB CO.,
noT7 Only Importers' Depot, 23 Cllfl-st,N.- T.

O TO

CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

. For Standard Pure Liquors.

'PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully and
declS

w1yMdRtwtLL?DM'

JtJIST'S GARDEN SEED 4

Are ths most popular because the most reliable.
Sold In Charlotte, by '; ' '

jango , . f?101? BURWELL.

100 barrels best Kerosene JDU,
100 ounces Quinine. t ,' '

langa ,. , WTLgONBUBWlLfc

jjSE BURTON'S PECTORAL .SYRUP ' i " thk
.- i Tor your eough.'') '

Jan22 , , f WILSON & BURWELL.

The Inauguration of the New-- Governor
M and President of the Senate ;

J, if The Ballroad Bill. jV j t,
- X v - V- - - t '

special to the Observer.1

Raleigh; February 5th. According
to the programme previously arranged,
at oclock m, the Senate and House
together with the' Supreme Court1 con-

vened in joint session for the purpose
of ? inaugurating Lieutenant-Governo- r

Jarvis, as the. legal successor of Gover-

nor Vance. Promptly at the appointed
hour Chief Justice W. N. H. Smith .ad-

ministered the ' oath of office to the in-

coming Governor, ,' and immediately
thereafter he delivered his inaugural add-

ress.-"- I '. ' ' " ; p--

On returning to its chamber the Sen-

ate elected "and installed the Democrat-
ic caucus nominee, Hon. Jas. L. Robin-
son, as president of the Senate.

'The committee on internal improve-
ments, which has had before it the con-

sideration of the proposed charter asked
for by the, Raleigh and Augusta Air-Lin-e

Railroad, agreed to report the bill
back to the Legislature without preju-
dice to the ffiends of either side. This
leaves the ground to be fought over in
the open Legislature, and is considered
equivalent to a victory for the friends
of the measure. ? ' ! :

STATE KEWS.

Mrs. J. C. R. Little, of Raleigh, is
dead.

Fifty vessels arrived at the port of
Wilmington during the month of Jan-
uary.

Ex-Sheri- ff Albert Murray, of Ala-
mance, died suddenly last Sunday of
paralysis.

The Graham Gleaner says its office
has its full share of epizooty which is
now prevailing in that section.

Mr. Edward D. Schriver, a young man
of much promise and greatly beloved,
died near Wilmington Monday.

Everett, the Senator from Forsythe,
wears gold spectacles, which he adjusts
on nis mgniy urecian nose With decidedgrace.

Robert Boswell, under sentence of
death in Orange county jail, has been
again respited, this time until the 15th
of April.

Gen. M. P. Taylor, of Wilmington,
has taken the general agency for the
South Atlantic Magazine published in
that city.

The Wilmington Star may safely en-
dorse the appointment of Col.-- H. B.
Short to superintend the work of con-
structing the insane asylum for colored
people at Golds bora '

j
Hillsboro Recorder: Capt James I.

Waddell is atpresent on a visit to his
aged father, F. N". Waddell, Esq, who,
we regret to say, is now, in his eighty-thir- d

year, in very feeble health.
Wilmington Review: On the night

of Thursday, the 23d inst, the barn with
the whole of its contents, of Mr. F. J.
Anders, residing near Beatty's Bridge
was totally destroyed by fire. This en-
tails a severe loss, estimated at $800.

Alamance Gleaner: The Globe com-
edy company concluded that it could
defy the law and the county authorities
by giving theatrical exhibitions with
out paying the required tax. The mem-
bers were Drought before Esquire Scott
and mulchted in the penalty of $20,
which amount was after awhile paid
over.

Chapel Hill Ledger items: Mr. Chas.
Watson, son qf Mr. Jones Watson, of
Chapel Hill, had his hand badly lacera-e- d

in the machinery of Blackwell & Co,at Durham. Mrs. Tilley, whilst on a
visit to the house of Mr. Jos. A. Harris,
was seized with vertigo while descend
ing a flight of steps, and fell down the
whole length of the staircase. Sh was
seriously though not fatally hurt. The
health of Dr. Chas. Phillips does not im-
prove. The names on the roll of the
university now number 200.

An Illinois Doctor Shoots His Uncle.

Cincinnati Tebmrv sadispatch says: At Wrightsville. Green
county, 111 on Monday, Dr. Chas. Mc--
AuimeanQjames Havener, his uncle,
had a dispute about family matters.
Havener was shot and killed. On Tups,
aay night a constable started with th
doctor for Carrollton jail, but whenhalf A mil A frnm timm a
ed the Stable andhangMcAue:

Distribution or Mexico's Indemnity.

Washington. Feb. 5. It is offieiailv
announced that the State dpnart.mpnt.
will be prepared to distribute, on and
after February 12th, the third install-
ment of the indemnitv due the United
States from Mexico.

Qnicken the ClrfnUtfOB.
Don't let the blood stagnate in your veins. Yon

can prevent its doing so by Increasing Its volume
and purity, by stimulating the digestive organs, and
encouraging assimilation, with that matchless
Ti&Mng agent Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Peo
ple not afflicted with any organic or Inorganic
disease, grow wan and haggard slmBly because
their blood Is thin, watery, deflcjnt in nourishing
properties and so meager In quantity mat the ex
tremities are very imperfectly supplied wH$ It and
the superficial circulation extremely feeble. Hence
the bloodless appearance of the countenance. But
when the Bitters are used to enrich and quicken
the blood, the rosy hue of health returns to the
cneeK, me rrame acquires substance as well aa
vigor, the appetite Improves, and no dleestlve
qualms Interfere either with Its gratification or the
subsequent tranquility of the stomach.

The Consimpdrt's Only Hope.

.XrfSJiJ0 most PePle. whose systems are falling
Of n way put of order, Oil as a medicine, to the

(wiwVnn 1 WF wougnj 01 castor oryet when those appaWing symptoms
of decay appear, which physlclanTAnd

J22!L "K-S- T ?ter, wasted
trt" uau uie uuuiuve powers are sud-P- '-Llver on 13 the most!S!"Mw ?ut repugn'ScetS

i icuuot uie nervous patient todespair. It ia then that friends and doctor can dottS'!.dS. he has ever
v . ti.r' yluua uim 01 ocuu s Xiinuision OX Cod

SlMe Hypophosnhites of Lime :

Sodaby assuring him of its fnSS.Ir.ffPLfS?" odors ofltSat
inVtr "JT" ""Y1?" an.a lPe miracles it
and brataf ouonsx w stomaco, nerve

IJuttr &&otvtiBtmtuts.
JJSE HE-N- O TEA. -- '"T

HE-N- O Is Ten In tf.a notiiml JviM' M-
-t

the Chinese themselvis dand tor me7ow-In- e
by

. .eood reasons. ts- snidnniT. in nnna.w..uw UVUUU OJ1Uj
uou-pou- paexuges; -

package
convenient and economloalpfy-l-e of

It Is weisrhed and nnilrMl )um u Mncheapest and best '
n pan De easily identified by the consumer.It keeps the Tea better.It prevents adulteration In America. ;
We are the newnta fo Tnr.vn f tv.

. . . . CharTotfe,

gCHOOL NOTICE. fj- - 1 ;

The sorlnz sewrinn of Mina n xt ..vi ,

flPd loth of FebraSyr Tuli
H?n bJ!h. ?!?Jw advanee. MissW& LucaV""'" we a class of music, and the lan--

leb6 4t

4
Washington. February B. Sknatfj

Wallace gaYe notice that he would, on
Monday, move to take un the bill in re
lation to the. Japanese indemnity fundi
f wv o'clock wa4 aaWiftinS!

f sideratioh of bills reb5rted bvVthe coin- -

xne resolutions submitted ! riv Mr.
MatthewaVesterdavitt-ovidin- ? for t.hft
appointment of a special tmmittee 6:
fave Senators ;td inquire into all the
claims or citizens of the1 United States
agamstrjNicarauga, were agreed to with-
out discussion. :.i

The Senate passed several bills on tlie
calendar, after which resumed the con
sideration of unfinished business, being
the resolutions of Edmunds, declaring
the validity of amendments to the con
stitution.

" Whyte, of Maryland, opposed the res-
olutions of Mr. Edmunds, favoring the
Buusuiuie oifjvir. morgan.

xne aeDate on tne resolutions was
further participated in bv Senators Gar
land, Jones, of Fla Hill. Edmunds, and
others, and the discussion Continues to
this hour (9 p. m.)
; The President . sent; the following
nominations to the Senate to day : Al
gernon S. Badger, collector of customs
at New Orleans, vice Geo. L. Smith, to
be removed; Wm. L. McMillen, post-
master at New Orleans vice Badger,
nominated ror collector.

House. The House has under con
sideration the Mississippi levee bill and
ia iiuw euageu m young on a. proposi-
tion to strike out of that bill all provi
sions in regard to protection of alluvial
lanas.

The amendment to the Mississippi
levee Din. directing the commission to
complete the survev of the Mississimn
between Alton, Ills, and the passes a,t
ine moutn or the river, was adopted,
Robertson's amendment amroDriatiner
$3,871,500 for strengthening the levees
or tne Mississippi was withdrawn. The
bill then passed.

The House then went into committee
of the whole and discussed the armv
appropriation bill. White, of Pennsyl-
vania, offered as an amendment to tha
bill, substantially the biirknown as the
army bill. After con-
siderable debate the commitl ee arose in
order that the amendment might be
printed.

Cobb, from the committep. on lwv
tions, submitted a report on the Florida
contested election case declaring thatFinly is entitled to his seat and that
Bisbee is not Price submitted the
views of the minoritv. and as h stated.
the views of the majority of the sub--
wuiiuibiee, ueuiariug xsisuee entitledto the seat. ,

BILLS APPROVED.
The President approved the act mak

ing an appropriation for the purchase
of a site and erection thereon of a military post at El Paso, Texas ; also an act
for the relief of domestic and Indian
missions and the Sunday school fcoard of
mo cTuumeiu xxipusL convention.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

A caucus of Republican Senators was
held to-da-y to arrange the order of busi
ness ror me remainder of the session.
A committee was appointed to con
sider me suDject and report to anoth
caucus.

THE POTTERS IN NEW YOKK.

A Democrat Testifies on the Ciphers
1 dden Used No Money and De-

clared He Would Use None.

New York, Feb. 5. The Potter sub
committee commenced proceedings at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel to-da-v. Mr
Springer, of the committee, stated that
inquiry will be pushed right through
with a view. of concluding by Saturday
noon. In reply to questions as to wheth-
er Gov. Tiklen had been subpoenaed,
11.1. opiiuger saiu --ne nas not, andnave my doubts as to whether he will
De. mis. however, does not mnka nw
material difference, for in any case we

tui uiui twi opportunity oi ap--
Dearinir l)fforfi the mmmiHoDm. n " v - a i x V VVVt

omitn jvl ward, of Tlattsburg, N. Y.,
was the first w itness. He testified thatne was in JNorth and South Carolinadunug the late election. Witness hada cipner wnen he left here, which he
used from both in North and South
Carolina; he destroyed both the key andcopies of the dispatches, but said hemust confess that the dispatches aspublished in the Tribune were pretty
correct At Columbia he was inform-
ed that the State hid gone Democratic,
but the canvassing board would not
give them a certificate to that effect
unless they were paid for it He tele-
graphed to New York, asking if money
could be furnished. "The dispatches be-
tween myself and Henry Havemeyer
were the only ones I sent : lie receivedan answer which he understood to bean assent to the proposition. Finallya definite proposition was handed me
saying that for $60,000 or $80,000 the
bouth Carolina canvassing board could
maice tmngs an right for the Demo-
crats. . He left for Baltimore. At Bal-
timore he met Col. Potter who inform-
ed him that the matter had come to theknowledge of Mr. Tilden who refusedto permit any money to be used." MrHampton, Senator Gordon and MrHaskell had no knowledge of the nego
nations. Although be had destroyed
the; cipher key, he knew that all thedispatches published in the Tribunewere not correctly rendered. No money
was paid by him or !any one, to hisknowledge, to the South Carolina re-
turning board. He read the dispatches
signed "W," published in the Tribune.
and denied sendinsr them ki th fn
published. The dispatch coinmencinei

He um not go to uiorida; never had
anyipmg to do with: the plot to buv
four members of the .South r.nmiinT.

' 'Legislature,
Mr. Spnftger asked; Had you any

communication on the subject With Mr.
Tilden from the dav beforp th 1on
tion. either directly or indirectly up to
ju? nuie SduXWSter?
AnenXes: UjmMm& the

Everett House. He tonk me fa faoV t
cannot gjMyou.ttiexact words about
vup piuposiuon, ana stated that he nev
erAutonzW any suchproceeduiff: that
WflllP llP llVPfl llO wrvnlH rtavW" uctuiuc1 r81def Vnder such circumstances."
tors, was examined bv the Potter1 mm.
mittee to-da-y.. He made a brief state- -'

ment reiati ve to the i certificates which
jiaye been claimed1 to contain forged
certiAcates.' He knew of no forgeries

mmm . .

e.W 'WiJW nd the

Charleston. February 5. TIia &taa
Grange met here vesterdav. An imtior.
tqpt question to be j considered ; is i the
proposed strike Of the farmers of thiaptate and Xieorgja against ihe increa se
m.h P"?e of feftilizers purchased for
cDiion, r several resointions refusmer to
pay more than 400 pounds of lint cottonfor each ton of fertilizer?, were, intro--

"veu auu.-eierreu-
.

The Teller Committee Blocked!' '

'
"VVASHINGl'ON. f Feb, . S. The Teller

Committee transacted , nn hnaTio
day, the , witness whom they !e actednot having arrived from South Carolina.

.

BOOTS, SHOES

AMD
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1st National Bank Building. Charlotte. N.

Our stock of Boots. Shoesto be the best m the State, and VufnMed to have you call and examine for nId e "leas-buyln- g.

PFiSf'Lredeel 4 co.

rQ THE' PUBLIC.

The subscriber, Trustee of SMITH OR Ks.
begs leave the attention of the
Ch nity to the large stock of

B S

AN!

H H CO KEKH H O O EBss8 HHH O O EK 88SgH H O O E8888 H H OO BEB 88S

now In his hands for sale. It is believed to be the
largest and best stock of goods South of Baltimore,
and is well worthy the examination of any po

" u,-'u- "ttiiuug one or a moueand pair, The
stock embraces

AN INFINITE VARIETY,

from the finest to the coarsest shoe made, if you
want a pair, or any number of cases, call, and your

wants can be supplied.

In this connection the subscriber would state
that If reasonable prices can be obtained, the
whole stock, both Wholesale and Retail, will be
sold

AT A BARGAIN,

either together or separately. Propositions fur

purchase are solicited.

J. M. B. REYNOLDS, Trustie

S Foilcs.

Charlotte, N. C Jan. 17, 1878-Swe- od.

KxoKiXs.
QONDENSED TIME.

NOBTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS (HUNG EAST.

No. 8
' - No. 2 No. 4 Daily

Patiy Dally ex.8uu.

Jeave Charlotte, 8.45 am 655 pm
Greensboro, 8.20 a m 4.10pmRaleleli. 800pm 5.80 amArrive Goldsboro. 5.25 p m 9.80 a m

No. 2 Connects at RaHahnnr nrtth wu n o t f.
SItS8 Western North Carolina, dally except' GreensDorowlth B. 4 D. R. R. for all
Points North East Md West At Goldsboro withw. k. H. lor Wilmington.

NO. 4 COmieCtR at Knungy rf. T in D
B. for all pomts NorthV East and West

TRAINS GOINO WEST.

No. 7.Date, Nov. 10, '7a No. 1 No. 3 Dally
Dally. Dally. ex. Sun.

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5.35 p m
atueign, 8.50 pm 5.30 am
Greenshnm 8.28 pm &47 amArrive Charlotte, 1225 am 10.50 am

"A6 IrilSMJ, wl SalemBranch. with G, C & A. B.R. for all
points South and South-wes- t- i i it.u rta Inn inn

Souheist' L' 881110110 'or aU Points South and

No. 8 Connects at RAlIahitrv wlfK xtr n t o
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne Junction with
A. & C. A. L. for all nnlnta Um,h

Po11. CL, C. & A. Railroad for allpoints South and South-we- st

SALEX BRANCH

if2!S Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
balem, " "

Leave Salem; 'siM
itmveipfreeiisbprp, $ ?. f.Uum

'j SLXEPINO CABS VTTHODT CHANGS

kS2 ? TiP8 Nos. l and 2, between

2.0Se' 8 on Trams Nos. 3 and
York and Savannah via Richmond,

Charlotte and Augusta.
tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,

Goldsboro. Sallsburv nH rho,w. u, Un

C?i PSmt South, South-wes- t, Vest, Sortsmd Ea8fc1 For Emigrant rates to points in Arka-
nsas and Texas, address

J. B, UACMTJRDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 Richmond Va.

QHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD,

AND AUGlS

ju ana arter Himday, Dec, 2 1878, thefpL-ru-n

iwinsr oassenenr rohMiuia ntn overlWi

NIGHT EXPRESS.

Leave Chariotter"WW1"'
Arrive Columbia,.. ..... " ' . fl 00 A. M

Leave Columbia '. . tt 05 A M

fTOAngusto..'. .10 00 A. H

Augusta:T 6 55 p.
Arrive Columbia. . .". . 10 00 P. M.

Leave Colnmhia 10 10 P.
Arrive Charlotte,. ; . . .'.V.'.'.'.V.'.V.V. 3 10 a. H.

DAY PASSENGER.
? Gonro South. Na 3.

wave Charlotte....... 11 27 a, j

Arrive Columbia. ... . x tiip n. ;

ipaveqolumpla, .j.';,,,,""; iiii". 1 161'.. 9
Arrive Augusta., u. . 8 80 P '

Going North, No. 4.
Leave Aueusta 9 03 a- -

Arrive Columbia ......... 1 20
iieave Columbia 1 ao p
Arrive Charlotte. .. 6 so p--

xnese train stop only at Fort Mill, Rock HiU.
Chester, Wtansboro, Rldgeway, Leesville, Bates

Johston, Trenton and GvwlK
ions will pe: reoognifea asu

lWUmanPalacy sleeping and drawlnir-roo- m cars
r oa 1 and 2, GTeensboro to'Auguita; also"

; T. V. KLIME. SiiDerlntenden', .

' m. AiAcmuBDo, G, p. Agent

oiaw? uum Boiuetuing is oow with the j"ii- - iue uoaru nave been se-de- bt
- ;4T ..;. : , cured etc., was substantially correctbeing now probably thirty-fiv- e or thirty-e-

ight years of; age-C- apt Robinson
. ha3 had large legislative experience and
was for two years Speaker of the House

'bf Repjcentativea. :Heis a man of

.m, ,mm,
ixorm uarouna yesterday passed un-

der the sway of a new Governor, wlose
term of office will cover two years lack-
ing one month and fiye days.

AMERICAN CATTLE IN ENGLAND.

Jnection-mscovered-AmmrS- orne

of

be Done About It.
London, February 5. The iiAriifr

of the cargo of cattle brought by thesteamer Ontario, which has heen m.
nlofosi of tkn V,..4-4.-: r . I

Jko"") 1Jo auaiiiuil, 111 AjlVerUOOl, UU-- I

der the wpejryision of eminent veterin- - J
ary authority. SDeciallv familiar with
pleuro pneiimonia. disposed the fact that
several other cattle besides those pre-
viously detected, had siifrrd frnm
pleuro-pneumoni- ay and that the disease
Was Of" a vervr Dronounced enntfloinna
Jl Xlic BAaminer reiurnea to L,on--

,UU11 IA1 ir III III, 1 I J l IJIM ViTAll TlCirW Innnwt' I

"rneniTof ft&ZSffi1ignment of cattlaby the Ibinan. whieh
arrived; atrLiverDool veRtp'rrisiv ' fmm
"Boston,1 awaits inspection at quarantine,
ui iu(7 uiroeub uiiccruunw lear orrm
contracts are being entered into, and
the trade are trvine to arrange fnr h.slaughter of the cattle at the rmi n t t 1

debarkation. A strong representation I

will be made to the Mersev docta artrt
harbor, bord to. facilitate this. Tendays of grace allowed bv order of the
council are said to Deifl5cient fort.rar! 1

requirements, and full cuara.eea TOiii
thus be provided against the infection
without prohibiting the importation of
cattle. - Sear the orth docks of Xiver-po-ol

there i8, it is elamed, ample ro mto provide: an abattoir fav the ai
of the cattle on landing. ' -- -

' ulck. perception, ci excenenc pariia--
. L I . . ', .
tuvaiaiy icarnijug, mm 01 an imparcia.
ana weii-paianc- ea mina. . lie is a man
or very striking presence, a native of
ths section which is now bis home, and
exceedingly popular among his people.
Since the new jGvernor is j an extreme
eastern man, it is eminently proper that

- the ; new JutenanGYrjaqr should
come from the; extreme 5vst.' ' J,;':"fi i i im mm

A Poll Parrot Newspaper. The
udinesvuxe tua.j aoninron is the pro

ountlv cusses out in ahftn mpntincr nnl
in its List issup, in an editorial article
headed "A Damhed Lot of Ssurviness,"
it observes that "the Potter committee
d uoiijr uuuuverujg bue uamuesc lot 0,1

senrviness on ; the part of men holding
nigh positions, in various departments
or tne government that was ever', un

covered before ! a"? wondering and dis-
gusted people." f t ,'iiffz r v- --

CoL John D. Cameron the principal
clerk of the lower house of the General
"Assembly writes to his paper,, the HilJs-bor-o

Recorder, that "so little Is there of
partizanship, so far, in the House, there
is no standing minority, and there ' hasteen scarcely an occasion I where party

hes ave beca offensively drawn.

efKs.

nwme ana Democrat copy.


